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DISSEMINATION PRODUCTS
-A School Radio Waves blog: http://www.schoolradiowaves.eu
-Ivoox and vimeo accounts: http://www.ivoox.com e-mail: schoolradiowaves@gmail.com
Password: ErasmusPlus1618
All radio programmes are uploaded onto ivoox, the blog of the project and the Erasmus+
platform. Vimeo turned out not to be so practical due to storage capacity. That is why we
made use of both Vimeo and YouTube.
- #schoolradiowaves (active on social media: Twitter, Instagram, facebook)

-Logo of the project
-Links in each school website to the School Radio Waves blog.
Kecskeméti Bolyai János Gimnázium: http://www.bolyai-kkt.sulinet.hu/
Zespol Szkol SP nr1 i Gimn.: https://www.zssucha.pl/szkola/
Agrupamento de Escolas de Maximinos: http://www.aemaximinos.net/web/index.php
IES Sant Agustí: http://iessantagusti.es/
St. Kliment Ohridski High School of Arts: http://klohridski.com/
-Creation of an Erasmus+ board/space at each school
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/diffusion-and-dissemination/school-radio-waves-erasmusboards/
-Photographic and written report on the visits to the local radios and LTT activities.
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/meetings/school-radio-waves-visits-to-local-radios/
LTT1: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/visit-to-kecskemet/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IKpYNTfCK7U
https://vimeo.com/211530128
LTT2: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/photos-from-meeting-in-poland/

https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/poland/school-radio-waves-in-sucha-beskidzka/
LTT3: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/2251/
Video of the visit to the radio and the TV studio:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sP-rBktUdv8
LTT4: Video of a radio technician in Antena Minho (Braga) explaining his tasks to a
group of School Radio Waves students during LTT4: http://www.vimeo.com/278120491
LTT5: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/meeting-in-spain/
http://cadenaser.com/emisora/2018/05/16/radio_ibiza/1526487336_827388.html
https://www.ivoox.com/en/26745918 (radio reportage done by students)
http://www.driveplayer.com/#fileIds=1IBMy_VgXCc8TP364p3uJhzrFeQn4qAG&userId=112478352806569256329 (radio programme Cadena Ser)
-Powerpoint, prezi or video presentations after each LTT activity.
LTT1: https://vimeo.com/211335259
LTT2: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSbU2mRiZLsqV6xB3qcqaScBE5PAeKjpDhnapkY1t9a75GDmXF27GEGTACszNL19WCyQbnJNjzpMUE/pub?
start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.g2257622ceb_0_1
LTT3: https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=uBD7Mvkt5tI
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/students-presentation-about-ltt3_-dobrich/
LTT4: https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=28&v=9vFgbIF7eis
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/our-presentation-of-the-meeting-in-portugal/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15IKMSZ5W2-ulavW9RQbc4PEUzEC3OYKnxLQVI7GiG4/edit#slide=id.p
LTT5: https://youtu.be/bAg1BAVuQrk
-Students’ and teachers’ workshops after each LTT activity to disseminate their experiences
and teach other students their newly acquired knowledge.
LTT1: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/spain/spanish-students-and-teachers-difussionworkshops/
LTT2: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/spanish-teachers-shared-their-impressionsand-experiences-in-poland/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/workshops/powerpoint-presentation-about-ltt2sucha-beskidzka/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/bulgaria/bulgarian-students-share-the-results-of-theirwork-and-their-impressions-and-experiences-in-poland-with-parents-and-classmates/
LTT3: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/polish-workshop-about-bulgaria/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/spain/spanish-students-workshop-about-bulgaria/
LTT4: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/spain/workshops-about-ltt-4_braga/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/workshops-about-the-braga-visit/
LTT5: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/workshops-about-ltt5-ibiza/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/bulgarian-students-presenting-their-visit-to-ibisa/
-School Radio Waves leaflet
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QmRlzFB9--5LunLwF0tP6DSoCXKjItrV/view
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/school-radio-waves-leaflets/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/diffusion-and-dissemination/schoolradio-waves-leaflet_-diffusion-and-dissemination/

-School Radio Waves final exhibitions
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/spain/spanish-erasmus-board-exhibition/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/polish-erasmus-exhibition/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/promoting-project-in-sucha-beskidzka-community/
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/spain/ready-for-school-radio-waves-exhibition/
(School Radio Waves in video. Year 1) https://www.kizoa.es/Editar-Videos-MovieMaker/d169408171k1926793o1l1/school-radio-waves-kahoot--video
(School Radio Waves in photos. 2016-2018)

